
國立空中大學花蓮中心110學年度上學期〔管資專班E〕第1次作業 
科目：實用英文                                           老師:唐玉珍 

 

*請用中心作業紙書寫，答案手寫不可打字，作答要標示題號，可以免抄題目。 

一、 簡答題: 閱讀方法測驗。50%  
A. 請找出下列 5 個句子中的主詞和動詞。例句: This course is designed to help you constantly get in 
touch with English. (p. 3) 主詞: This course; 動詞: is designed 

1. I enrolled in an English course at National Open University. (p. 14) 

2. Those two buildings are magnificent. (p. 55) 

3. All of the continent was already occupied by native people. (p. 70)  

4. The style of education here is different from Taiwan. (p. 92)  

5. Yard sales are often held outdoors in people’s yards. (p. 136) 

 

B. 請同學判定以下句子中的 V-ing 是現在分詞還是動名詞的用法. (30%) 

1. They start talking about traffic in Taiwan. (p. 33) 

2. I’m just browsing. (p. 23) 

3. Every citizen who tuned 75 will receive a card honoring their long life. (p. 51) 

4. They have heard that Chicago is a walking city. (p. 74)  

5. Resting inside the mall, they are talking with Laura and Nicole about their favorite spots in the mall. (p. 131) 

 

二、填充題(介係詞): 請在下列常用的片語中，填入正確的介係詞 (off, in, into, behind, to)。(10%) 

1. I have been looking forward ______(期待 ) meeting you. (p.9) 
2. I don’t know how I let you talk me _______(說服我去做這件事) it. (p.80) 
3. I’ll chip ____ (分擔一份金錢）for pizza. I love pizza. (p. 128) 
4. We are worried that during our stay here in the United States, our children will fall ________(落後)other 

kids in Taiwan. (p.93) 

5. He was trying to show _______ (愛表現；搶鋒頭；炫耀). (p.119) 

 
三選擇題(對話排序)。請同學將右邊的選項填入適當的對話空格中，以完整對話。(10%) 

(The customer has found a pair of pants which he likes and wants to try them on. p24) 

Clerk: What a wonderful choice! This item just arrived last 
week. 
Customer: 1 ________________________ 
Clerk: It’s cotton. It’s quite soft, isn’t it? 
Clerk: Sure. Let me take you to the fitting room. 
Customer: 2 ___________________________ 

(The customer comes out of the fitting room.) 
Clerk: Well, 3 __________________________ 
Customer: 4 ____________________ (He points to his 
waist.) Could you show me a smaller size? 
Clerk: Sure.5.__________________________ 

a. Can I try them on? 

b. What material is this? 

c. Please wait here. 

d. how do you like them? 

e. They don’t fit too well here 



國立空中大學花蓮中心110學年度上學期〔管資專班E〕第2次作業 
科目：實用英文                          老師:唐玉珍 Ms. Yu-chen Tang 

 

*請用中心作業紙書寫，答案手寫不可打字，作答要標示題號，可以免抄題目 

一. 閱讀方法測驗 (60%) 

1. Thanksgiving is when Americans celebrate the day the Pilgrims landed on Plymouth Rock. (p.152) 
               

1. 這句話中有一句形容詞子句，請將它完整抄下;  
2. 有一句副詞子句，請將它完整抄下。 

 
2. One thing I noticed right away about the students was their pride in being in this multi-racial school and 

having teachers that come from different parts of the world. 這句話中的 and 各是連接文章那些字(請寫
英文)？ (p.162) 
  

3. If you look in the seat pocket for the in-flight magazine, you will find all the items on the duty free cart are 
listed in the seven-page catalogue in the middle of the magazine. (p.194) 
 

1. 這句話有一個副詞子句，請將它完整抄下。  
2. 這一段話主要結構(非子句)的 主詞和動詞是? 

 
4. The hotel manager told them that in British English a “coach” is a bus and “football” is the game of soccer. 

So “football coaches are buses chartered by fans travelling to soccer games. Such fans can be very rowdy 
sometimes and they did not want them staying in the hotel.這句話中的 they 及 them 各是指甚麼
人?(P228) 

5. Pierre: Well, the unemployment rate seems to be setting a high water-mark of over ten percent now and 
three million people don't have a job. Some Frenchmen say that this is because many jobs are occupied by 
immigrants, but that's a superficial argument. 

1. 請問:畫線的字是指文章中哪一句英文? (p.248) 
2. 請問: 作者同意法國人失業率高是因為工作機會都被外來移民拿走嗎? 

 
二. 閱讀測驗 (40%)請填入正確的動詞時態 

living    separated     comes    had passed    have reached 

given    marked    require 

1. The closer the time _______, the better I feel. (p.152) 

2. I realized too that the town was ____________ from the rest of South Africa by more than just land. The 

township was very primitive and dusty and most of the houses were made of mud. (p.157) 

3. The bright red yellow and blue buses have the destinations clearly ______. (p.180) 

4. A shower is a kind of party sometimes ____ for a mother to be or sometimes a bride to be.  (p.184) 

5. Well, because most countries __________a passport that’s valid for at least six months before they issue a 

visa. (p.189) 

6. Joan, who grew up in a small town and much prefer ___ in the city, has reluctantly agreed to leave in the 

country. (p.238) 

7. The first mule always wore a big bell with the deep sound, and you could tell when all the mules 

_____________because the last mule wore a small bell with a high sound. (p. 167) 

8. Therefore, only those who were committed and dedicated enough ____________ 

this last chapter. We salute you. (p.267) 

 


